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Our national ambition in 2015

“By 2021, everyone in Scotland who needs palliative care 
will have access to it”

The Strategic Framework for Action on Palliative and End of Life Care

Scottish Government, 2015

 Skilled, confident and supported wider HSCP workforce

 Care of a good standard, accessible and reliable

 Specialist Palliative Care for those who need it

 Whatever their demographic, setting or diagnosis



Fife Clinical Strategy, 2016-2021
Transforming Healthcare in Fife

 Access to robust seven-day generalist palliative care provision, 
embedded in routine practice, that is able to meet the general palliative 
care needs of people and those important to them in all health and social 
care settings in Fife

 Robust seven-day specialist palliative care service able to meet 

the needs of the most complex patients and their carers in all settings 
(including hospice, community and hospital) as well as to support and lead 
the development, education and support of generalist palliative care 
delivery across Fife.



Fife Specialist Palliative Care, pre-pandemic

 Population 370,000

 3,837 deaths 2019/20

 Entirely HSCP-funded
 3.2 Consultants

 1 Advanced Nurse Practitioner, 2 NPs

 3.6 middle grade docs

 7 Clinical Nurse Specialists

 Inpatient nursing staff

 1 Children & Families Practitioner

 1 Bereavement Counsellor

 Other AHPs all acute-funded

 Service configuration:

 19 hospice inpatient beds

 4 GP-led beds in St Andrews

 Community team

 Acute hospital team

 Day Service

 Specialist children & families 
support service

 Adult bereavement counselling 
service



No-one likes self-congratulatory 
speakers



“By 2021, everyone in Scotland who needs 
palliative care will have access to it” 

 An ambition that we were, and still are, accountable for:

 To what extent were our longstanding models of care 
meeting our population’s needs?

 How could we ensure that our finite resource offered 
maximum value to our whole population?

 How could we both deliver specialist care to those who need 
it, and support good generalist palliative care for everyone 
else?



Fife Specialist Palliative Care Service Review, 
2018-19

 Macmillan-funded

 HSCP-supported

 Hybrid leadership model

 Mixed methods: data-driven evaluation and stakeholder 
engagement:
 Primary and secondary care clinicians, social care providers, the third 

sector, patients and families

 What do you and/or the populations you serve need from Fife 
Specialist Palliative Care?

 Diversity of experiences and ideas, strong consensus around the 
fundamentals



Review findings (1)

1. Fife Specialist Palliative Care was highly valued

2. But we were not meeting current demands 

 Referrals rising year on year, diminishing care offer

 Community care:

 No multidisciplinary team, solely specialist nurse offer

 Largely planned care, almost no responsiveness to crises

 Hospital care:

 Small MDT but highly variable clinical resource day to day

 Hospice staffing was always the priority 

3. We had a demoralised and struggling workforce - ‘we’re on our knees’

 Trying to do ever more but unable to meet expectations

 Opportunities for professional development and support limited

 Development projects promising but not funded



Review findings (2) 

4. Electronic referrals problematic:

 Expectation that referral = 
specialist palliative care-led care

 A ‘handing on’ option

 Prevented some clinicians 
referring

 Often unclear what palliative care 
the referrer was providing already

 ‘Efficient’ on administratively, but:

 Didn’t support clinical 
conversation about what was 
needed/possible 

5. Ad-hoc advice phone call/email 
route

 Phone calls unpredictable, chaotic 
and clinically disruptive

 Rarely got to the right person

6. No central oversight/ coordination:

 Of requests/referrals - need

 Of resource to meet need

 Of advice given



Review findings (3)

7. Our service was inequitable and on multiple levels:

 80% service budget allocated to hospice inpatient care

 Where 4% population die

 50% people on hospice waiting list did not get in

 Hospice units far from North/NE Fife

 91% referrals for people with cancer 

 Service offer inflexible – disadvantaged non-cancer groups

 Support for key professional groups (and their patients) lacking

 Education

 Peer support

 Co-development of services

 Expectation-driven rather than needs-based



Service review stakeholder consensus

Palliative care is core business for primary care teams, many 
secondary care teams, social carers, informal carers and the 

third sector

 Where we add the greatest value as a specialist service:

 Delivering direct clinical care for people with the most complex needs (Treat)

 Supporting usual care teams to care for the rest (Advise/Educate)

 Offering a responsive clinical service when needs change quickly (Treat /Advise)

 Co-developing palliative care pathways within others’ services (Develop)

 Formal education (Educate)

 A revised model of Specialist Palliative Care supporting... 

Good enough care for the majority



Service review conclusions, 2019

 Specialist Palliative Care support should be targeted at 
supporting the whole Fife population’s palliative care needs. 
(Treat and Advise, Educate, Develop)

 More funding required, along with innovative, integrated  
models to meet growing needs
 Variety of models proposed – both within budget/with extra £

 Different ways of working needed now
 Single Point of Access (SPOA) a major ‘within budget’ change



What is the single point of access (SPOA)?

 Professional to professional line led by Specialist Palliative Care

 Operational since September 2019

 Senior clinical advice and referrals: primary/secondary/social care, third sector

 No more written referrals! Discussion is key

 Oversight and coordination hub for our specialist service

 Senior clinical advice within team

 Oversight and management of service’s human and bed resource each day, 
moving resource to where it’s needed most

 Practicalities

 Senior specialist nurse prescriber and senior medic, 8am-6pm

 Single phone number, two phones/answerphone

 Online administration and clinical  records since August 2021 (MORSE)

 Different to the Palliative Care Support Line



The palliative care jigsaw in Fife

Palliative care providers:

 Family, friends, communities

 Social Care

 Primary Care

 Urgent Care

 Secondary Care

 Third Sector 

 Specialist Palliative Care

Specific initiatives:

 e-Key Information Summary

 Palliative Care Support Line
 Urgent Care/District Nursing

 Rapid discharge ‘home to 
die’ pathway



Fife Specialist Palliative Care response to 
Covid-19 (1)

 SPOA moved to 7 days in April 2020 

 Nurse prescriber and Consultant 8am-8pm during peak months (now 8-6)

 Hospice beds temporarily reduced from 19 to 8:

 A response to changing needs and preferences in the population

 Development of Multidisciplinary Outreach Team 

 Inpatient nurses and HCAs, medics, Advanced OT 

 Flexible care offer for 60ish patients at a time, 8am-8pm 7 days

 Close working with DNs, GPs, social care, Marie Curie, also acute teams

 Regular rotation of clinical staff

 Ongoing flexibility between community, hospital and hospice clinicians – we are 
one team!

 Community and hospital joint MDT meetings via Teams– the same patients!



Fife Specialist Palliative Care response to 
Covid-19 (2)

 Extended clinical offer (TREAT and ADVISE)

 Clinical education (EDUCATE)

 Co-leadership of Palliative Care Collaborative (DEVELOP)

 Primary and Secondary Care, Urgent Care, Third Sector, Social Care, Specialist 
Palliative Care. Senior team with ‘on the ground’ reach

 Developing new/improving existing pathways and processes

 Extending Palliative Care Support Line access

 Who’s who - palliative care providers and access

 Clinical guidelines for care at the end of life, anticipatory dose range kardexes

 Palliative Care Daily Huddle

 Open-access palliative care MDT meetings

 Palliative Care research and evaluation – systematic understanding of care 
pathways, experiences  and outcomes (DEVELOP)



The SPOA and Outreach offer

 7 day immediate clinical advice and peer support via SPOA for 
clinicians caring for patients in all care and residential settings
 8am-6pm senior nurse/consultant

 6pm-8am on-call medics

 01592 729246 or 29246

 7 day clinical assessments in all settings where needed

 Discipline and grade depending on nature of need 

 Clinical urgency prioritised

 Regular follow-up for those who need it (a minority), openness to 
see people again as and when needed

 Personal care for short periods where needs are otherwise unmet



Examples of people we have supported at home at the end of life 
over the last year – with their primary care teams and Marie Curie 

support

 People with complete bowel obstruction - NG tubes, parenteral fluids

 People with uncontrolled seizures, bleeding

 People with complex psychosocial situations including drug and 
alcohol dependency, poor mental health, children in the house, those 
living alone

 Typical that these individuals and families need whole MDT support

 A majority of these people with high complexity would not previously 
have been able to be at home



What this relies upon...

 Planned, proactive palliative care for most being led by others

 Primary care – ‘Primary Palliative Care’

 Secondary care – without bypassing primary care

 Which we will always discuss/support but cannot take on 
ourselves unless complexity requires this

 Trusting and respectful relationships across the HSCP

 We need to ensure that we offer you high quality, responsive 
advice and support

 And that you have a low threshold to call us – ‘phone a friend’

 Reliable, clear communication between us

 Flexibility – helping each other out



Specialist Palliative Care Community Occupational 
Therapy – a new, essential post

TREAT and ADVISE
 Non-pharmacological management of 

breathlessness and fatigue

 Rapid response to functional deterioration, 
assessing and coordinating urgent 
equipment needs

 Proactive planning for those with complex 
physical/psychosocial situations

 Informal carer support and education

 Weekly formal/daily informal advice to 
other AHPs and MDT members

 Continuity from acute following discharge 
where complex

EDUCATE and DEVELOP
 Time for this limited by heavy clinical 

workload

 Education through formal MDT meets, 
joint assessments with wider clinicians 
including SPC team and primary care

 Development of new ways of working 
– including promoting interdisciplinary 
assessments and input



Fife end-of-life care population data  

 2019/2020: 3,837 deaths 

 2020/2021: 4,265 deaths (increase of 428/11%)

 Median age 80 – stable

 Place of death changes during Covid-19 
 ‘Own home’ deaths: 983 to 1399 (42% increase)

 Other care and residential settings relatively stable

 Fewer admissions to hospital in the last month of life

 Double the number of OOH/Urgent Care contacts in last 30 
days of life (300 to 600) – urgent care needs real and significant



Palliative Care Support Line (PCSL) – the need

“People at the end of life and their carers should be able to directly access care 
and assistance, by local helpline on a 24/7 basis, without recourse to national 

NHS 24 triage - in order to secure swift, effective and compassionate care.”

Professor Sir Lewis Ritchie Pulling Together: Transforming urgent care for the people of Scotland 
(2015)

We know that people in the last year of life in Scotland are high users of urgent 
care:

Mason et al. Unscheduled and out-of-hours care for people in their last year of life: 
a retrospective cohort analysis of national datasets. BMJ Open, 2020; 10 (11)



Palliative Care Support Line (PCSL) 

 Fife Community Nursing and Unscheduled Care came together in 2017

 New model of urgent care coordination

 Recognition of DNs as expert palliative care providers

 Immediate access to trained Dispatch Team

 ‘Within existing DN workforce resource’ initiative

 Project Team: 

 Community Nursing, OOH Business Management, Specialist Palliative Care

 18 months in development – target population, pathways, training



PCSL: the first 6 months

 PCSL launched in April 2019

 156 calls during the first 6 months (51 patients)

“The palliative care line was so easy to use and it was reassuring to know the 
team on the end of the line knew about Mum and a nurse was always there 

within the hour”

“The communication between the day and night services and the nurses meant 
we didn't have to go through mum’s past medical history every visit”

 Average call length <3 mins



April 2020: move to 24 hour PCSL offer and nurse-led confirmation of death 

The PCSL received 3,065 calls for 712 patients April 2019 -Sept 2020
Calls were increasing prior to the pandemic, but rose sharply in April 2020
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The PCSL supports people living in all areas of Fife, across all SIMD 
categories
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The PCSL is supporting the intended population (people in their last 
few weeks of life)

 Three quarters of the patients for whom calls were made 
between April 2019 and September 2020 were in their last two 
weeks of life. 

 90% were in their last 4 weeks of life. 



The majority of callers to the PCSL use the line between 1 and 5 
times

 Over 50% of callers to the line called once or twice only

 Three quarters of callers had fewer than 5 contacts with the 
line 

 91% made fewer than ten calls

 A small minority of callers used the line 10 or more times.



The PCSL is accessed 24/7
Even spread of calls across Mon-Fri days/nights
Twice as many calls at weekends as weekdays
Busiest period 6pm to midnight
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The PCSL is accessed most frequently because of concerns about 
uncontrolled symptoms
Syringe pump problems peaked in August 2020
Steady number of calls to report a death
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91% of people for whom the PCSL is accessed die in their usual 
place of residence
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Place of death for callers to the PCSL who died between 
April and September 2020 (n=336)

Own home

Care home
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Acute hospital



The Fife Palliative Care Support Line (PCSL) is 
a lynch pin of responsive, high quality 

palliative and end of life care in the 
community. It is highly valued and we are 

extremely fortunate to have it



Specialist Palliative Care numbers (1)

 We are reaching more people via SPOA and outreach model 
 2,024 individuals in 2019/2020 (2881 calls about these patients)

 Compared to 1,309 in 2018/2019 and 1,017 in 2017/2018

 90% calls Mon-Fri 9-5 (OOH calls less frequent but require more action)

 150-200 new patient calls each month

 We are offering tailored response based on discussion with 
callers and clinical needs:
 40% calls required advice only

 27% led to community assessment, often on the day

 24% led to hospital assessment, invariably on the day

 6% lead to hospice admission or waiting list



Specialist Palliative Care numbers (2)

 We are supporting more patients with non-cancer diagnoses:

 21% non-cancer in 2019/20 

 9% non-cancer in 2018/2019

 A greater proportion of patients are dying at home with support from the 
community outreach team:

 71% April – August 2020 compared to 36% in 2019 

 Hospice care – 8 specialist-led beds 

 Our highest cost, most resource-intensive setting – ‘critical care’

 ‘Does this person need specialist care?’ – we have a moral obligation to use our 
hospice beds wisely

 Fewer people are wanting and needing hospice care 

 People are waiting less long on the waiting list now than before

 Length of stay is reduced



The reality of dying in the community during the 
Covid-19 pandemic: a mixed-methods study

 Far more people are dying at home

 Good news?

 What is the reality for those who are dying and those who care 
for them?

 What do people find helpful?

 Where could care and support improve?

 An evidence base for better service planning, resourcing and 
delivery is needed



Reflections

 Supporting more people to be cared for at home requires significant 
resource, but is high value care

 We have never been more integrated with other community care providers. 
This is the most rewarding work that many of us can remember

 We have gained new working relationships with many, but have lost 
continuity of relationships – ‘in practice’ meeting with others

 We generally work harmoniously with primary care, but have to 
acknowledge tensions and potential for stepping on toes

 Responsiveness to rapidly changing situations feels like one of the most 
important things we can (usually) offer

 We don’t always have the resource to do what we would like, but we are 
constantly juggling/flexing with what we have hour to hour

 We are ever keen to learn, refine, evaluate


